School Openings
We are looking for a part time P.E. teacher approximately 15 hours a week and a part time computer teacher approximately 17 hours a week for this upcoming year. Applications can be turned in to Mrs. Koening in the school office.

Church Opening
Trinity has a full time job opening for an Operations Director. Should you or someone you know be interested, copies of the requirements and position description are posted by the front reception desk. You may also view the position description and requirements on the City or our Trinity’s website. Resumes can be submitted to: OPosition@trinityroselle.com

Summer Discovery Camp
For Students Entering Grades 1 - 6
Hours: 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
June 5 to August 18
• Weekly thematic units that include field trips and both structured and free play
• Transportation for all activities provided
• Included in fees: Discovery Camp t-shirt, snacks, field trips, pool pass (includes little explorers), and transportation
• Students need to bring a sack lunch (including drink)

Registration is now open. For additional information, visit trinitymcms.com or email Mrs. Kelly: summer.camp@trinityroselle.com

TRINITY NEWS
For more Information Visit 
trinitymcms.com/events

EVENTS
Rose Parade
June 6 is almost here! Sunshine, warm weather, parades, pool parties and The Rose Parade. We will be participating in the Rose Parade this year with music.

Emotional and Spiritual Care for people in Crisis
Lutheran Church Charities Lutheran Charities will be on Trinity to train us in how to care for people in emotional and spiritual crises. This training is free.

Walk 4 CareNet, June 17 at Calvary Lutheran
Join Trinity’s team to walk at the CareNet. The event is family friendly, with face painting and balloons for the kids. All Balloons, Inc., will supply a balloon for your child.

THE JULY 17-20 SUMMER GAMES
Activities: 9-Square, Soccer, Relays, & More
PreK through 5th grade
Entering 3yr, prek and potty trained
Registration ends July 2nd
(200 spots available)
9am - 12pm, Check-in opens at 8:45am
Cost per child: $15
Address: Trinity Lutheran Church Fields
233 E Maple Ave
Roselle, IL 60172
For more information contact: Lannie@trinityroselle.com

TENTATIVE

TRINITY SUMMER SPORT CAMPS
The schedule and registration for Trinity Summer Sports Camps is now available! Open to kids currently in grades 3 - 7.
Girls Cheer and Basketball are for those going into fourth through eighth. Girls Volleyball are for those going into sixth through eighth; Boys basketball are for those going into fifth through eighth; Tennis is for those going into sixth through eighth.
Remember - if you invite a friend you can receive a cash refund after camp for every non-Trinity student that joins and lets us know YOU invited them! Forms are available in the school office and at the front desk.

TRADITIONAL SERVICE
Sunday, 6:47, 8:00 & 9:30 a.m.
Monday, 6:57, 7:00 p.m.

PRELUDE
ANNOUNCEMENTS
• DIVINE SERVICE
First Setting
OPENING HYMN #913
INVOCATION, CONFESSION OF SINS AND ABSOLUTION Page 151
HYMN OF PRAISE #498 (v. 1,2, 6 & 7)
SALUTATION AND COLLECT OF THE DAY Page 156
THE NICE CREED Page 158
• OUR RESPONSE
• OUR GIFTS AND TITHES
FOR GOD / REGISTRATION
OFFERTORY HYMN #693
OUR PRAYERS & OUR LORD’S PRAYER Page 162
• OUR LORD’S SUPPER
• WORDS OF INSTITUTION AND AGNUS DEI Pages 162-163
DISTRIBUTION HYMN #501
DISTRIBUTION HYMN #617
• GOD’S WORD
• OLD TESTAMENT READING Numbers 11:24-30
NEW TESTAMENT READING Acts 2:1-21

GOSPEL READING
John 7:37-39

SERMON HYMN #496
SERMON... Holy Spirit, You are Welcome Here Pastor Charles S. Mueller, Jr.

BENEDICTIO
closing HYMN #650
PRAYERS AND SHARING...

BIRTHS...
Ruth Helen LaBrash, daughter of former Trinity teacher Jessica [Becker] LaBrash

ANNIVERSARIES...
Ralph & Anne DeFreeze, 63 yrs
Ron & Judy Johnson, 57 yrs
Ray & Sharon Hitzemann, 53 yrs
Ken & Joyce Johnson, 50 yrs

HOSPITALIZED...
Alden Estates, Barrington
Jean Bowen, mother of Dave Bowen
Alexian Bros
Eloise Anderson, wife of Warren Anderson
Vinni Silva, husband of Kathy Silva
Maggie Zeislo, wife of Ralph Zeislo
Alexian Rehab
Ed Swanson
Bridgewater Senior Living
Karen Horne
Cora Oaks, Bartlett
Ralph Zeislo, husband of Maggie Zeislo
Leavenworth, Bloomington
Chuck Adamson, husband of Gerrie
Lexington Streamwood
Elly Surles, mother of Jim Surles
Manor Care, Naperville
Ann Krusek
St. Joseph, Elgin
Diane Anderson, mother of Jill Markussen
Symphony, Hanover Park
Nancy Lichthardt
Lana Pappas, mother of Lisa Laguna
Other
Michael Sedor, father of Melissa Boos

RECEIVING TREATMENTS AND/or RECOVERING
Carol Almquist
Vince Atchison
Dawn Behnke
Melvin Cerny
Veena Cobb
Robert Curley
Deb Darby
Sandra Dickscheidt
Mark Duncan
Harold Fasse
Sonia Ferrante
Ryan Goldsmith
Carol Gray
Keith Grote
Ramesh Gupta
Judy Humphries
Ruth Kretschmer
Joan Kuopec
Marla Leal
Robert Leski
Charley Mattson
Marty Leit
Donnie Logsdon
Mandy Long
Jeannette Martin
Dale Meyer
Rick Miller
Amy Moeller
George Moses
Sandra Penritos
Christine Pillars
Joe Probstie
Mary Lou Roellig
Carol Slade
Eric Steinhardt
Richard Vailebesser
Jacquie Wegner
Laverna Wessak

HOSPICE CARE...
Kathy Adgate, grandmother of Kathy Pittman
Gail Garnett
Nellie Grant, mother of Michael Walker
Richard Johnson, father of Tim Johnson
Donald Landherr, father of Pam Hammam
Dorothy Ludwig, wife of Rudy Ludwig
Jim Palmer, brother of Joe Palmer

MISSIONS TO REMEMBER IN PRAYER THIS WEEK...
Grace Lutheran Church, Willow Springs, IL
St. Paul Lutheran Church, Erie, IL
St. Paul Lutheran Church, Winfield, IL
Zion Lutheran Church, Wonder Lake, IL
Ev. Lutheran Church of Guatemala, Quetzaltenango

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT...
Brett Clausius
Bob Bauber
Jerry Drahime
Kia Schierer
Jim Grimm
David Trestka
Sally Magiliano

Birthday Blessings...

SUNDAY, JUNE 4, 2017

To join our prayer team, contact Pat Nagel at (330) 339-8427 or e-mail pain@trinityrosette.com

To view our prayer bulletin, go to our website at trinityrosette.com

To view our bulletin board, visit our building or call the church office at 630-894-3263

To view our bulletin board, visit our building or call the church office at 630-894-3263